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Principal 's Message
This year, we celebrate 85 years of St
Nicks, since the school was established
in 1933. Memories and Legacies is
our theme for the 85th anniversary
celebrations. It reminds us to treasure
the beautiful memories of our school, and
also inspires us to look towards the future,
to the legacies we will leave behind for
future generations of St Nicks girls.
Our 85th anniversary celebrations
commenced on 15 February, as we
ushered in the Lunar New Year as a school.
It was a joy to celebrate the new year
and to look back with hearts of gratitude
over the past 85 years of God’s grace and
blessings. The momentous event was
made especially memorable as we also
celebrated Mrs Hwang-Lee Poh See’s
80th birthday. That day, I felt the warmth
and palpable ties that bind us all as one St
Nicks family. I am truly proud and grateful
to be a part of this family, and to share
this joy and pride with all. I would also
like to extend my heartfelt appreciation
to all who have contributed to the St

Nicks family over the past 85 years – the
CHIJ Board of Members, school leaders,
teachers, staff, PSG members, Alumnae
Association, students and many others –
who have given tirelessly of their time,
skills, resources and effort to make St
Nicks what it is today.
As part of our 85th anniversary
celebrations, we also launched #heart85
85 Acts of Giving, to give back to the
community. This includes the giving of
food hampers to needy residents in Ang
Mo Kio, as well as other Values-in-Action
projects that students will be engaged
in throughout the year. May this spirit of
giving be a legacy that will continue for
many years to come.
I wish you all a good year ahead.

Mrs Fiona Tan
Principal

校长致词
今年喜逢我校建校85周年，因此我们要为上主的种种恩典而深深感恩，也要为圣婴董事会、校友们、
家长们、社会各界的无私奉献而饮水思源。过去85年，圣尼各拉女校克服了许多挑战，茁壮成长，成为本
地的优秀学府。我们要谨记前人种树，后人乘凉，努力不懈地追求自新，为所有踏入校门的学子提供全面
的教育，让同学们都能健康成长并在日后为社会做出贡献。
此外，我们也在今年为劳苦功高的李宝丝老校长庆祝八十大寿。李宝丝校长婆婆将大半生奉献给了圣尼
各拉的教育工作，掌校29年间培养了数以万计的学生，教导圣尼各拉的学生们要“温文尔雅，高贵大方，
谦恭有礼，入得厨房，出得厅堂”，并为国家培育了许多栋梁之才。在此，我谨代表学校祝贺李老校长福
如东海，寿比南山！
希望同学们能享受今年的一系列校庆活动，我们也要一起努力，让圣尼各拉百尺竿头，更进一步！

杨淑伶校长
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SECONDARY 1 ORIENTATION
By Lok Qi Ern (1 Loyalty), Ashley Sia (1 Purity),
Htoo Myat Noe (1 Purity)

cca fair &
ORIENTATION CAMP

It was the start of a new school year and the Sec 1 cohort took part
in a myriad of activities with our new classmates during the 2-day,
1-night camp. Needless to say, all of us had a wonderful time!
One highlight of the camp was the inter-OG games which included
many activities painstakingly organised by our Peer Support Leaders
(PSLs). It brought out the competitive streak in many of us. One of the
games required us to arrange ourselves according to our birthdays in
a straight line without speaking to each other. We certainly had a lot
of fun trying to keep our balance and communicating by gesturing
hysterically at each other at the same time. We also played a game
called ‘What Am I?’ where we had to guess the word written on
the card we received by deducing the ‘mysterious’ hand gestures
of our other classmates.
The CCA fair was both insightful and informative. For many of us, it
helped us decide which CCA we would commit to for the next four
years. The fair had booth displays which showcased the many CCAs’
programmes and achievements. There were also fascinating and
entertaining performances put up by different CCAs. We certainly
had a hard time deciding which CCA we would like to join. Clearly,
everyone had put in a lot of effort to make the CCA fair a success
and we truly benefited from it.
Everyone’s favourite part of the camp was, without any doubt, the
campfire. The campfire consisted of many thrilling performances
and spirited sing-along sessions where we swayed energetically
to the beat of our favourite songs. We also discovered the hidden
talents of many Sec 1 students when we presented our class
performances. We had a wonderful time dancing and singing in
front of our parents and the rest of our cohort under the night sky.
Through this camp, we became better acquainted with our
classmates, seniors and teachers. We were also given many
chances to practise the St Nicholas values of truth, justice, freedom
and love. All in all, we are grateful to our teachers, PSLs and camp
facilitators for working tirelessly to ensure that the camp was an
enjoyable experience for all.
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Release of the 2017 GCE ‘O’ Level Results
Chloe Wong (4 Purity), Chua Wei Ting (4 Purity), Tan Ming Ting (4 Unity)
The day had finally arrived. The tension in the air was palpable and there was nervous energy pulsating through the hall.
The results for the Secondary 4 cohort of 2017 were to be released at 2.30 pm. For those gathered in the hall, each second
felt like eternity. Parents hoping for good news were anxiously waiting at the back of the hall.
Shrieks of joy mingled with grateful sobbing were heard when it was time to receive the results, as students, teachers,
and parents exchanged hugs and words of encouragement. Certainly, it was a memorable day brimming with emotions.
The cohort achieved excellent results!
It was an even more special day for the students who had contributed extraordinarily to the school and the community.
They were awarded the Lee Poh See Foundation Awards and we had the privilege of speaking with them.

Valerie Tan, Kindness Award

Coco Lee, Special Commendation Award

How do you feel about receiving this award?
I’m really honoured to receive this award. I’m very grateful
for all the opportunities through my years in SNGS, helping
me to step out of my comfort zone to help my peers.

How did you prepare for your ‘O’ levels? Do you think
your hard work paid off?
I made notes for every subject so that I had things to refer
to before the ‘O’s. Memorise everything!

Were there people who helped you during the ‘O’ levels?
My parents, my teachers and my close friends were
extremely encouraging. They never failed to cheer me up
and I had so much determination to conquer the ‘O’ levels
together with them. Once a St Nicks girl, always a St Nicks
girl. I will always be eternally grateful for the school’s support
during the ‘O’ levels.

Was there someone in particular whom you felt helped
you through the ‘O’ levels?
My Math teacher, Mrs Yeo, helped me a lot by dedicating a
lot of her time to make sure I had enough practice before
the examinations.

Do you have any words of encouragement for your
juniors?
Cherish all the time you have with your classmates and
teachers. Don’t forget to make wonderful memories with
everyone. Most importantly, let’s keep our culture of sisterly
love alive!

Xu Chunran, Outstanding Academic Performance
Award
How did you prepare for your ‘O’ levels? Do you think
your hard work paid off?
I worked hard and I consulted teachers when I needed help.
If I didn’t study hard, I would definitely not have scored well.
Hard work always pays off, even if it is to different extents
for different people. The result of your hard work is always
better than if you had not worked hard at all.
What are some plans for your future?
I am interested in Chemistry, so I do plan to pursue it in the
future. Of course, I will continue to try my best.
Were there people in particular whom you felt helped
you through the ‘O’ levels?
Definitely my teachers who always supported me and
answered my queries, as well as my family and friends as
well who supported and encouraged me when I was very
stressed.
What advice would you give to juniors taking the ‘O’
levels?
Combined Humanities is very doable! It really wasn’t as bad
as I had expected. Believe in yourself and I am sure you will
do better than you imagine.
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Was managing time an issue? If so, how did you
overcome it?
Managing my time with a schedule was very important for
me to do what I need to do and finish my revision on time.

Hazel Wong, Outstanding Performance in
Leadership Award
Which three words would you use to describe your
feelings on receiving this award?
Honoured, thankful, elated.
What is some advice you would give to juniors on
undertaking leadership roles?
I would advise them to ensure that they take on leadership
out of a genuine passion to serve others. As they would be
very busy, it is easy to give up without passion. Manage
your time well!
Did you struggle with stress in your final year? What
were some issues in time management that you faced
and how did you resolve them?
When I was in Year 4, I was slightly overwhelmed. I was
stressed because that was an important year for me. I
needed to pass all my subjects to enter Eunoia Junior
College. It was also my last year in SNGS and I wanted to
end it on a good note. Additionally, I wanted to work hard,
study hard and do well in my leadership role as President of
the Student Council.

Rebekah Seow, Pupil of the Year Award
What is one piece of advice you would give to juniors on
undertaking leadership roles?
Grab the opportunities you have and pursue what you like commit to what you are doing and do your best.

Cham Jay Yin, Outstanding Performance in
Sports Award
How did you manage to juggle CCA, sports and school
work?
Time management and discipline are really important.
Making use of pockets of free time to complete work and
doing school work ahead of time helped ensure that work
did not pile up. It helped to break the work up into more
manageable chunks.
Do you think sports has played a role in honing your
character?
Yes, definitely. I have learnt to take the initiative to go the
extra mile to perform better.
How did you keep yourself motivated?
Having an end goal in mind made it easy for me to plan and
take necessary steps to accomplish that goal.

Did you struggle with stress in your final year? What
were some issues in time management that you faced
and how did you resolve them?
Yes, definitely. Nearing the EOY examinations, things
became very hectic and many things needed to be done
before I stepped down from CCA and Student Council.
Hence, I think it is important to plan ahead and work with
the people around you, instead of trying to shoulder things
on your own.
Were there people in particular whom you felt helped
you through the EOY?
When I took my ‘O’ level Chinese paper, my Higher Chinese
teacher, 高丽云老师 helped me a lot. She gave me a lot
of encouragement and boosted my confidence. I’m also
grateful to my classmates who have been with me for the
past four years. We all worked hard together and really
motivated each other to press on.
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SECONDARY 3 BONDING CAMP
By Ashley Tung (3 Truth), Rachel Goh (3 Wisdom), Mandy Yeo (3 Wisdom)
“What legacy do we wish to leave
behind as a cohort?” This question was
imprinted in our minds as we began the
camp on 22 January.
One of the most memorable activities
was the Sentosa trek. As we trekked
around Sentosa, we encountered
some teething problems in orienteering
around the area. The trekking was
initially quite tedious but we managed
to overcome it with jokes and laughter.
When we finally reached and trekked
through the Imbiah Nature Trails,
we were calmed and rejuvenated by
the beauty of nature. Our sense of
camaraderie grew as we encouraged
each other through the challenging
terrain.
Dragon boating may seem effortless to
some but many of our stomachs were
filled with butterflies as we slipped
on the jackets and made our way to
Palawan Beach in Sentosa. First, we
had to do a water confidence test to
learn to be comfortable in the water
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in the event that the boat capsized.
After completing the water confidence
test, our instructors taught us the
fundamental skills of dragon boating
and we soon got the hang of it as we
cruised along the waters. When it was
time to head back to Palawan Beach,
all the dragon boat teams raced to the
beach energetically. At the end of the
day, many of us had aching muscles
and were sunburnt. Nevertheless, it
was an unforgettable experience.
The High Elements was another
momentous experience. There were
loud cheers as we took turns climbing
the High Elements on trembling knees.
Some of us had to balance on two
thin lines of wire in order to get to the
other end, while others had to climb
the steep rock wall. The tasks seemed
extremely challenging, especially for
those of us who had a fear of heights.
However, the encouraging shouts from
our classmates below propelled us to
successfully complete the exhilarating
and challenging course.

On the final night when the campfire
was lit by Mrs Tan, roars of cheering
shook the ground. The instructors
danced energetically to the catchy
songs selected by the DJ. Enthused
by our instructors’ dance moves,
we too showed off our own creative
and youthful dance moves during our
class performances and the Mirror
Image activity. The enthusiasm of the
instructors, teachers and students
lifted the spirit of the campfire and the
atmosphere was simply electrifying!
While the camp may be over, the
beautiful memories continue to stay
with us. We know that the friendships
we have forged will definitely withstand
the trials of time. Our tightly-knit sisterly
love is the legacy we leave behind.
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Lower Secondary
SD Enrichment Week
By Rachel Lie (2 Purity), Lynn Tan (2 Faith)
The Lower Secondary Student Development (SD) Enrichment
Week took place from 22 to 24 January 2018. It was a
platform for us to discover our interests and pursue our
passions through exploration of different domains. We also
had the opportunity to make new friends during the various
activities.
On the first day, a group of Sec 2 students had the privilege
of attending a forum theatre performance. We embarked on
a journey to discover the world of interactive theatre. After
a short briefing, we made our way into the MPR, in great
anticipation of what was going to happen. As we entered, our
eyes lit up at the intricate sets that dotted the MPR. Eager to
explore each set, we sat down and waited for the actors to
officially start the programme. The actors were “members of
a town council” and we, the students, acted as residents and
members of the public. The actors vividly introduced each
set to us, namely the hawker centre, columbarium and even
a halfway house. Throughout the session, we participated
in many debates, some of which became rather intense!
That encouraged us to be creative and to express our views
clearly and persuasively. During the Q&A session, we learned
more about the acting profession in Singapore as the actors
shared more about their profession. We found the concept
of interactive theatre refreshing as it was a different form of
art compared to the usual plays and musicals.
Another group of Sec 2 students participated in an Art
Learning Journey to Gardens by the Bay. They took part in
an Amazing Race and were required to complete the various
tasks as a class to accumulate points. The Sec 1 students
were also actively engaged in their Leadership and Career
Education Workshop on the first day.
On the second day, all the Sec 1 and 2 students took part in
different ‘Passion Pursuit (PP) Exploration!’ modules. There
were workshops such as beatboxing, perfume-making,
self-defence (taekwondo), 3D-printing, sand art, coffee
appreciation, traditional Chinese medicine and Saberdo!
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Both of us chose to attend the beatboxing module. At first,
we were not certain how to follow the beatboxing trainer’s
demonstration as many of us had no prior experience
in beatboxing and were even unfamiliar with how to use
the microphone. However, with an open mind, we took
up the challenge, even though most of us were afraid of
embarrassing ourselves. In the end, we managed the basics
quite well and even enjoyed it!
Overall, the SD week revealed to us the amazing possibilities
that abound when we dare to step out of our comfort zones.
Throughout the various ’PP Exploration!’ modules, we
experienced a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to learn new
skills which could not have been accomplished without an
open mind.

Enrichment Workshops for Secondary 4 students
By Chloe Kho (4 Truth), Sarah Tok (4 Truth), Renee Ong (4 Unity)
From 22 to 24 January, the Sec 4 students caught a
glimpse of their future beyond school. A series of exciting
workshops ranging from financial literacy, social etiquette
and career guidance were part of the programme lined
up for us.
Financial Literacy Workshop
What is financial literacy and why is it important to us? Many
of us had those questions in mind before we attended
the financial literacy workshop. During the workshop,
we were invited to take on various occupations, such as
insurance agents and wedding planners, and promote our
company’s products and services. With the guidance of
the experienced trainers, we experimented with different
methods to market our products and services so as to
earn an income to keep ourselves out of debt. We also
had an opportunity to experience what auction bidding
is like. We learnt to make informed and wise decisions
when handling money. Through the light-hearted setting
and the inclusion of scenarios and games, we acquired
new skills in money management which would serve us
well in the future.
Social Etiquette Workshop
At important functions and in the workplace, having good social etiquette is key to creating a good impression. From the
perfect handshake, to avoiding embarrassing blunders during fine dining, no stone was left unturned during the social
etiquette workshop. Besides learning about dining etiquette, we also learnt about dressing that suits each body type and
appropriate workplace attire. After the session, everyone was eager to ask the trainer for her opinion on whether they were
more suited for warm or cool colours. The social etiquette workshop taught us how to carry ourselves with confidence and
poise, to be truly girls of grace.
Career Guidance
On the last day, we attended concurrent sessions conducted by members from various professions, ranging from nonprofit organisations to industries such as biotechnology research. Through our interactions with our invited guest speakers
in a cosy and intimate setting, we were better able to understand different job prospects. We gained much insight about
the specific requirements of different industries and careers. We also had the privilege of attending a mass Q&A session
where a panel of industry professionals discussed essential future skills that are important for us to stay relevant in our
fast-changing job landscape dominated by the rise of technological advancements.
All in all, the three-day enrichment programme was an enriching experience which gave us a priceless opportunity to get
to know ourselves better and to understand the world beyond school.
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Year 4 BSP Western Immersion Trip to USA
By Amanda Yap Shi Min (4 Wisdom 2017), Yeo Yu Ting Tracy (4 Wisdom 2017), Rebecca Seow (4 Unity 2017),
Lim Yean Lyi (4 Loyalty 2017)
On 8 November 2017, a group of 20 Bicultural Studies
Programme (BSP) students set off for our much anticipated
and long awaited trip to America! Looking out of the
aeroplane windows as we entered the American skies,
we were greeted with a mesmerising sight of the sunrise,
symbolising a new beginning. It was a beautiful way to
commence our Western immersion trip to Washington,
Philadelphia and New York City.
One of the highlights of the trip was the school visit. Some
of the students from the Academy of Notre Dame had
visited us in June and we were bursting with excitement to
meet them again. When we presented our school’s family
dance to them, they hummed to the songs and joined us in
the dance, having learnt the dance with us while they were
in Singapore! Thereafter, we toured their school campus
(which we thought was as grand as Hogwarts!) and had
the opportunity to attend lessons alongside our buddies.
At the Academy of Notre Dame, we noticed that their halls
were lined with lockers, just like in the American television
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sitcoms, and students moved from one classroom to the
next according to their personalised schedules. In our
opinion, this reflects the individualistic aspects of America,
where subjects and needs are often customised to each
individual’s preference. Interestingly, the Academy of Notre
Dame is a Catholic girls’ school just like St Nicks and so we
also experienced a sisterhood and familial atmosphere in
their school, through their school prayers and even through
their ‘honour code’ - a promise to uphold their integrity even
when no one is watching. The school experience was truly
eye-opening and memorable for us.
During our trip, we also had the opportunity to volunteer
at the Cathedral Kitchen, a soup kitchen in Camden, New
Jersey. The Cathedral Kitchen aims to provide meals for the
impoverished and respects those who come in for meals.
Instead of having them stand in a “soup line”, the residents
are treated as if they were in a restaurant - they would enter,
take a seat, then volunteers would serve them at the table.
This was one of the most meaningful activities during the

trip. All of us, including the teachers, were enthusiastic and
did our best, whether we were plating the food, serving it
or helping in the preparation of the meals. We were deeply
touched when we saw how passionate the workers were
about helping others. Even though we were there for only a
short period of time, we were glad that at least we had made
a tiny difference to all who walked into the Cathedral Kitchen
hungry that evening.
When we reached New York, it felt so surreal to see New York
City’s skyscrapers and Times Square right in front of our eyes.
The bustling Big Apple was bubbling with life and vigour!
However, in the same bustling city stood the 9/11 Memorial
Museum. Standing at the site of Ground Zero and viewing
the many stories which recorded the final moments of the
innocent civilians’ lives made the experience even more

heart-wrenching. Indeed, 11 September 2001 marked
one of the greatest tragedies in American history, which
the world will never forget. The visit to the 9/11 museum
allowed us to understand the tragedy in greater depth. It
taught us to never let our guard down against terrorism.
Exploring and experiencing the streets of America in
person allowed us to gain a much better understanding
and deeper appreciation of America and its diversity. We
also forged stronger friendships, both within the group
as well as with our American buddies. We enjoyed every
moment of the trip.
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珠江三角洲学习之旅
吴温雯 (中四勤)

踏出广州白云国际机场的那一
刻，天空飘着细雨，我们一行人提
着大包小包的行李，撑着伞快步走
向巴士，由此展开我们在广州、深
圳、香港的8天旅程。
所谓“不吃冬瓜盅，不算到
广东”，我们的第一餐吃的就是冬
瓜盅！作为广东地区的传统名菜，
冬瓜盅集多种原料为一馔，口感各
异，滋味鲜美，似乎也预示了我们
此行必收获满满，妙不可言。
在新中广州知识城，我们深入
地了解了新加坡与中国的合作项目
及关系。在中山纪念堂，我们全面
地了解了民主革命先行者孙中山先
生的事迹。在虎门林则徐纪念馆，
我们为中国人民禁烟的决心和反抗
外国侵略的坚强意志感慨万千。在
腾讯公司，我们对当今中国互联网
的应用和发展之迅速赞叹不已
在香港，印象颇深的是深水埗
之行和义工活动。
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起初，我们不解导游为何要带我
们去人烟稀少，又不算是景点的深水
埗。在这里，生活着很多老弱妇孺和
新来港人士。走在街上，映入眼帘的
是林立着的陈旧建筑以及琳琅满目的
传统店铺。这些建筑高不过六七层，
不要说电梯了，很多还要靠支架来支
撑。我似乎明白导游带我们此行的意
图了——除了香港的繁华和发达，我
们也应该看到处在社会底层的穷苦人
民的生活现状，这才是完整的香港，
这才是真实的香港。
正因为香港存在大批需要援助的
居民，社会上的义工组织才如雨后春
笋。此行，我们有幸和香港一家义工
组织——“爱的力量”合作，探访了
住在黄大仙区的长者。我们组探访的
三位老人都是年轻时从中国移民到香
港的，目前都是独居老人，生活孤独
清苦，但是志愿者们的关心和照顾温
暖了他们的心。目睹志愿者们发自内
心地对被访者嘘寒问暖，雪中送炭，
让我们在深深感受到人间自有真情在
的同时，也反思了往日自己在学校组
织的探望老人活动中的表现。

快乐的时光总是短暂，在香
港国际机场拍的一张大合照为我
们的八天浸濡学习之旅画上了完
美的句号。八天里，我们不只增
长了知识，也提高了文化智商。
还记得我们去新加坡驻香港特区
总领事馆时，秀丽学姐说的那句
话：“用自己的眼睛去看，用自
己的耳朵去听，用自己的心去感
受。” 的确，只有亲自去体验、
去感受生活，我们才能够真正有
所得。除了快乐的时光难以忘
怀，从这次学习之旅中所获的种
种也将让我们铭记于心。
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Hosting Friends from Fukuoka-Futaba High School
By Germaine Ong (4 Purity)
Murukku, spring rolls and kueh bahulu may appear to be common Singaporean snacks to us, but they are definitely intriguing
to our Japanese friends from Fukuoka-Futaba High School, our sister school in Fukuoka, Japan. As hosts, we planned a
day of fun activities for our Japanese buddies when they came to visit us on 17 January.
We were excited and eager to share our Singapore culture with them. We shared our school experiences, from the details
of our school timetable, to what we studied and our school’s various programmes. We performed the Family Dance and
our Japanese guests joined us in the dance spontaneously. They also feasted on a range of local delights! Throughout the
day, our buddies attended lessons with us and they ended the school day by joining us at our various CCAs.
We caught up with some students (Maria and Haruko from Fukuoka-Futaba, Sarah and Natasha from 4 Purity and Kelly from
4 Truth) to learn more about their thoughts and feelings about the visit.

Which part of the school day did you enjoy the most
and why?
Maria: Since I love History, I enjoyed taking the class of
world history with my buddy, Sarah! I also enjoyed talking to
the students in your school and learning more about them.
Haruko: Everything! If I had to choose, I absolutely loved
how you guys welcomed us so warmly, from the icebreakers
to the exchange of gifts and even the presentations. We
really felt just at home, and were really glad and happy to be
so warmly welcomed by our buddies.
Sarah: My favourite part of the school day was when our
buddies had the opportunity to try out local snacks such as
ice gem biscuits and other Malay snacks! They enjoyed the
food and I feel that trying out our local snacks is a great
introduction to our culture.
Natasha: The games! It allowed me to bond more with my
buddy and the other students from Japan through a common
experience of playing the games, and it served as a topic to
start the ball rolling for conversation.

What was most different about Singapore’s education
and Japan’s?
Maria: The most surprising difference was when I learnt that
students in Singapore have co-curricular activities after school.
In Japan, we don’t have these activities.
Haruko: For recess in Japan, we have to bring our own lunch
boxes due to limited variety of food offered, so I was pleasantly
surprised when I saw your canteen with 16 stalls and a lot of
delicious food!
Kelly: While Singapore’s and Japan’s education system share
similarities in terms of structure, the range of subjects that the
Japanese students are offered are definitely more eclectic in
nature. I was taken aback when the Japanese students shared
how they had 5 types of Mathematics classes and were taught
in several languages.
Natasha: I really admire how the Japanese students clean up
after themselves and take personal pride in maintaining the
cleanliness of the school. They even have a period in their
timetable just for cleaning up the school, while we often rely
on the uncles and aunties to help us clean the school.
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JIP WRP Year 4 Symposium
By Sarah Tok (4 Truth), Rachael Fong (4 Truth),
Vernice Chong (4 Truth)
On 25 April, our school hosted the Joint Integrated
Programme World Readiness Programme (JIP WRP)
Symposium for Year 4 students. The insightful and
informative symposium invited us to explore what it means
to be future-ready. We were given the chance to think
critically about how the world is changing and evolving and
the skills we should possess in order to be ready for the
future.
The symposium started off with an interesting keynote
address by our St Nicks alumna, Ms Crystal Lim-Lange,
the founder of Forest Wolf, a mindset change agency.
Ms Crystal believes that success lies in possessing a
mindset of curiosity, resilience and confidence. In a rapidly
changing world, hard skills can easily become obsolete,
but soft skills such as curiosity, resilience and confidence,
remain relevant and essential. Living in today’s VUCA
(Volatile, Uncertain, Complex and Ambiguous) world,
youths would need to possess the spirit of resilience, the
ability to embrace change, to invest in what we learn and
know how to apply new knowledge in order to thrive in the
future. Such consciousness or intelligence can help youths
rise above challenges such as job anxiety, loneliness and
depression. Most importantly, our mindsets have to change
- mindfulness instead of mindlessness; a growth mindset
instead of a fixed mindset; abundance instead of scarcity.
It was indeed an eye-opener to learn to unlock our fixed
mindset and to become change-ready and future-ready.

The last segment was a panel discussion where students
from the three JIP schools were given the opportunity
to participate in a fruitful and productive discussion with
the guest speaker and distinguished alumni panellists on
being future-ready. The discussion centred on how youths
could prepare themselves for the future and to thrive in
this increasingly competitive world. Some pertinent skills
include adaptability, being well-versed in both emotional
and cultural intelligence, having the courage to try (and
learn from our mistakes) and to pursue our passion, even
if it leads us to non-traditional disciplines or pursuits. The
ability to see connections across domains and subjects, or
to have multi or interdisciplinary knowledge and skills are
also very valuable in the 21st century.
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三喜临门过大年
门甜甜 (中三智）

走进校园，耳熟能详的新年歌曲回荡在每一
间课室，每一个角落，走廊上挂着的一排排红灯
笼似乎都在随着节拍摇摆，与全校师生共同迎接
这个喜气洋洋的节日。今年的除夕，我们除了要
欢庆农历新年的到来，也要为85周年校庆拉开序
幕，并为李宝丝老师老校长庆祝80大寿，真可谓
三喜临门！
小学部和中学部的姐妹们都陆续在观众席与
跑道上集合，大家都穿着喜庆的红衣裳，欢声笑
语中，人群变成了一片红色的欢乐海洋。
新年庆祝会首先由新年弥撒开始，神父带领
我们虔诚地祈福，给予我们谆谆教导。全校师生
共同颂唱圣歌，一起祷告。大家双手举起柑橘，
恭请神父祝圣。
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随后，校长致词，提醒大家圣尼各拉在过去
85年克服了艰苦的办学条件并茁壮成长，必须感
谢许许多多的修女、圣 婴 董 事 会、教 职 员、家长和
校友的无私奉献。
接着，庆祝会渐渐进入高潮，85周年校庆庆
典正式开幕。与会贵宾和我校大家庭的代表共同
拼成了一幅85周年校庆标志的拼图，共同拼凑出
了我们挚爱的母校所拥有的八十五年悠长岁月记
忆。这幅拼图由校友姐姐和中学部的姐妹们携手
打造，正好体现了我们圣尼各拉姐妹同心的不朽
精神！
咦？在那湛蓝的天空里，好像有非同寻常的
东西。原来是遥控无人机！它带着我们的视线，
带着我们对新春的期待，带着我们对新学年的

希冀，朝着那对崭新的对联往钟楼的方向飞去。85
年来，圣尼各拉历届的“三千女儿”因为得到学校
的孕育，都是有福并懂得惜福之人；我校师生和校
友秉持“德纯义坚”的校训，勤勤恳恳地学习与奉
献，展现了历久不衰的圣尼各拉精神。可谓：春风
化雨，三千子蒙恩有福；育德树人，八五载润物无
声。
接下来，李宝丝校长婆婆为荣获李宝丝奖的姐
妹们颁奖，表扬她们品学兼优。这时，校友姐姐请
校长婆婆留在了台上，前任校长苏惠兰姐姐推出了
一个粉粉嫩嫩的寿桃蛋糕，而小学舞蹈团的妹妹们
也为校长献上寿桃。原来，今年是校长婆婆的80
岁大寿，我们全校同庆，共同祝愿校长婆婆福如东
海，寿比南山！

现场高昂的气氛因舞狮团的到来更上一层楼，
他们高超的技艺让姐妹们欢呼不已。紧接着，小学
舞蹈团的妹妹们献上了一支优美的华族舞蹈，中学
部姐妹们则表演了一段现代舞蹈，寓意让我们坚信
梦想，不惧困难，不言放弃，携手迈向崭新的2018
年！小学部才艺俱乐部的妹妹们呈现了短剧《校长
的爱》，歌颂了校长婆婆掌校29年期间对圣尼各拉
的贡献。最后，中学华乐团演奏了《恭喜恭喜》和
《迎春接福》，大家都随着悠扬的乐声一起欢唱。
再次升空的无人机为正在欢唱的我们拍下了一张圣
尼各拉全家福，大家挥舞手中的寿桃扇子，最美好
的瞬间被捕捉留念。戊戌年的庆祝会圆满结束，祝
大家新的一年八方鸿运、生活过得五彩缤纷！
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新春献爱心：
85 个礼篮 , 85 份情谊
冼敏儿 (中三纯)

近年，我校师生都在华人新年向邻里老人赠送我
们亲手准备的礼篮，在新春佳节传播喜悦。今年恰逢
我校85周年校庆，因而各部门、各年级一共准备了85
个礼篮，在元宵节当天下午，由学生和老师代表一一
登门，将这85份情谊送到老人们的手中。
礼篮的准备工作很早就展开了。每个礼篮都独
一无二，因为各班同学根据老师提供的可赠送物品清
单，从老人们的需要出发，仔细挑选和决定礼篮中的
物品，再用精美的包装纸装扮一番，贴上我校85年校
庆的标志，最后附上一张亲手写满祝福的卡片。满满
的礼篮，满满的情谊。
送礼篮那天，烈日当头，但是姐妹们齐心协力，
不分彼此，一起提着沉甸甸的礼篮走到分配好的组屋
楼下。虽然我们个个满头大汗，气喘吁吁，但是毫无
怨言。累了，就停下来休息一会儿，或者大家轮流来
提，只要一想到等下收到礼篮的老人脸上的笑容，就
浑身有了力气。
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在送礼篮的过程中，最让我有成就感的时候就
是与老人们见面的时候。当我看见这些老人在家里耐
心地等待着我们，当我看见这些老人满心欢喜地接过
礼篮，当我看见这些老人不停地向我们真诚道谢，我
明白了这项活动的真正意义——“赠人玫瑰，手有余
香”。我们承担了回馈社会的一点责任，为帮助弱势
群体尽了一点绵薄之力，内心的欢愉久久不散。虽然
微薄的资助不足为这些老人排解长远的烦恼，但”礼
轻情意重”，老人们收的是一个礼篮，内心感受到的
却是社会对他们的一份关爱。
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Aesthetics Week
By Alexis Ang Bowie (2 Charity), Chan Sook Ning (2 Faith), Sim En Xi Nicole (2 Justice),
Look Yan Yi Isabelle (2 Loyalty), Natalie Ng (2 Truth), Betuel Ng Yi En (2 Wisdom), Tham Wee Ne (1 Faith)
The Family Lounge was dotted with
student-manned food and handicraft
booths as well as eye-catching art
displays. It was the week that we were
all waiting for - the annual Aesthetics
Week! We kick-started the Aesthetics
Week with the appearance of our very
own Aesthetics Mascot, the Minion.
There were many activities lined up for
the week. The Wire Art activity gave
students the chance to create their
very own beautiful wire art structures.
Another DIY activity, the leather craft
activity, allowed students to make their
own personalised leather crafts such
as tags to hang on their bags. Another
highlight was the Mosaic Pouch activity
where students could design a mosaic
to add life to their blank canvas pouches
by gluing pieces of felt cloth on them.
There was a myriad of designs ranging
from colourful unicorns to cute owls.
We also had the chance to try drinking
different types of milk such as almond,
rice and quinoa prepared by the FCE
unit.
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The Aesthetics Week also showcased
many talents! The Open Mic sessions
returned with a bang as many Primary
and Secondary students showcased
their various musical talents in singing
or playing a musical instrument. Some
students teamed up with a friend or
two to perform lovely duets, while
others bravely put on a solo show.
The audience cheered enthusiastically,
awed by the enthralling performances.
There were learning journeys to
Singapore Tyler Print Institute for
students to try their hands at the art
of printing and The Recording Studio to
find out more about music production.
We ended Aesthetics week on Friday
with a sharing by Dr Wee Hong Ling,
a well-known Singaporean ceramic
artist based in New York. She shared
about her career in aerospace and her
passion for ceramics which she only
discovered much later. She encouraged
us to pursue our passion and dreams,
and to dare to take the road less
travelled. Despite having been away

from Singapore for so long, Dr Wee
is an artist who retains a love for her
country and her art displays that. Her
passion truly inspired us all.
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牛车水原貌馆学习之旅
白妍慧 (中二诚)
今年，我校配合母语双周的主题“我寻我思”开
展了一系列的活动，原貌馆之旅便是其中之一。
原貌馆座落在牛车水宝塔街，是由三间店屋精心
修复而成的。原貌馆是新加坡唯一写实还原20世纪50
年代牛车水店屋内部装潢布置的展览馆。第一层展示
的是洋服店以及裁缝师的家，第二层介绍的是新加坡
早期移民（“新客”）的居住情况，而第三层全面呈
现了当年的社会生活与发展概况。
给同学们留下最深刻印象的是原貌馆的第二层。
这一层被隔成了八九个小房间，一共“住”了四十多
个人。我们使用多媒体导览机，了解到这里的居民有
三轮车夫、苦力、木匠、流动摊贩、“红头巾”、木
屐匠、“妈姐”以及中医师。难以想象的是，有一间
巴掌大的小房间居然住了一家八口人！而那些连隔房
都住不起的人甚至得睡在公共走廊里。在这里，各家
毫无隐私可言，为了争抢灶台和厕所，邻居之间还经
常发生纠纷。热天里把厕所粪便挑出去的时候，味道
弥漫四周。
此外，同学们还通过游览原貌馆的第三层了解
了当年“新客”不畏艰难险阻，从中国沿海各省漂洋
过海来到新加坡谋生的艰辛，还有当年的赌档、黑
社会和鸦片的猖獗。“新客”指的是从中国来的新移
民。他们来新加坡是为了寻找更美好的生活。许多“
新客”抵达新加坡后，都会到天福宫进香答谢海上保
护神妈祖。对这些“新客”来说，这里是一个全然陌
生的世界。他们从来没见过外族人，也无法和他们沟
通。无论是技工还是苦力，佣人还是头家，这些“新
客”都有一个共同点：南来讨生活，省吃俭用只为糊
口，把攒下来的钱寄回家乡养家。
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原貌馆为同学们提供了一个非常难得，可以一
窥牛车水早期居民生活景象的机会。这里是同学们追
寻新加坡早期华人先辈们脚步的门户。原貌馆学习之
旅让大家看到了先辈们背井离乡，为了生存下来而付
出的艰辛与苦难，领悟到应该珍惜和感恩现在所拥有
的美好幸福生活。同时，也感叹新加坡发展之迅速，
离不开老一辈新加坡人的伟大贡献，即所谓“前人种
树，后人乘凉”。作为新加坡的未来，我们需要继续
秉持刻苦耐劳和团结互助的精神，为国家、为家人努
力拼搏！

华文无极限
挑战无极限
谢汶珈 (中四智) , 邱宇宁 (中四忠)

今年，华文文化学会主办了第三届校园华语常识
竞赛《华文无极限》。我们设置不同主题，让高年级
的姐妹们接触各个领域的常识，如时事、历史、地理
等。为了庆祝我校85周年，我们还在必答环节中特地
增设了85周年特辑。华文文化学会希望通过此项比
赛，姐妹们能体会到华文的趣味性并进一步欣赏这门
博大精深的语言。
与往年相似，策划、出题以及宣传都是由华文
文化学会一手包办的。我们的会员们吸取学姐们的经
验，在搜集资料与设计题目方面更加得心应手，在大
家的共同努力下完成了一套既有知识性又有趣味性的
题目。在宣传方面，会员们十分积极，她们不但设计
了精美的海报，还主动拍摄了一个宣传短片，短片中
歌曲的歌词也是会员们亲自创作的。在决赛流程设计
上，今年也有所创新，更改了往年翻盘环节的玩法，
加入了更加刺激的元素。参赛者可以把题目让给其他
组回答，答错了就会扣分。这给了参赛者扭转乾坤的
机会，翻转场上比分，让比赛更加精彩刺激。
《华文无极限》的初赛在第一学段以试卷形式选
拔决赛选手。试卷的题目内容多元化，包括了翻译、
文学、科学、看图猜成语等等。所有高年级的姐妹们
利用15分钟上课时间完成试卷。最后，来自四个班级
的十二位同学脱颖而出，成功晋级。

由张艺兴演唱的《羊》。这首歌走嘻哈路线，一改大
家对华语歌曲的印象。我们在公布答案后还附上了《
羊》这首歌的舞蹈视频，观众们雀跃欢呼，把现场气
氛推到了高潮。经过三轮的激烈比拼，最终，来自中
四忠班的吴珺萱，傅泓惠和郭静霖荣获了第三届华文
无极限的冠军。亚军是中四智的周慧琪，王韵洁和王
俐颖。季军则是中三智的黄思颖，谢靖恩，小川舒晴
和中三信的孙慧雯，林诗敏以及符洁蕊。随着我们的
口号声“华文无极限，挑战无极限”在礼堂中回荡，
第三届华文无极限圆满地落下了帷幕。
这四个月的筹备，真是让我们获益匪浅。会员们
之间不但增进了友情，还在设题的过程中获得了许多
宝贵的知识。在带领团队的过程中，我们也跟会员们
一同努力，一同学习，一同成长。我们吸取了珍贵的
活动经验，学会了如何与组员们有效地合作，领悟了
团队精神的重要性。
2018年《华文无极限》的成功，少不了华文文化
学会全体会员的努力，负责老师们的悉心指导，参赛
者们的积极参与，以及大家给予我们的大力支持。华
文无极限，挑战无极限！明年的《华文无极限》将会
更加精彩，大家敬请期待！

4月27日，我们共同期待的决赛终于拉开了序幕。
决赛分为四个环节：必答环节，抢答环节，观众环节
和翻盘环节。我们延续往年的 “猜歌曲” 题目，为比
赛增添娱乐效果。值得一提的是其中一道歌曲题，是
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春到河畔 喜迎戊戌
陈宁欣 (中四群)
在滨海湾浮动舞台举行的“春到河畔迎新年”活
动，又一次以缤纷夺目的春节烟花和灯饰，绚丽多姿
的特色歌舞表演，迎来了戊戌狗年。今年，我校与其
他五所学校共同参与了导览活动，而公教中学与我校
也参与了策展过程。
今年展览的主题是《我的家，我的新年》。展览
透过春生这一虚构人物的视角来看三个不同时代的新
加坡人如何欢度农历新年。展览分三个展区，分别介
绍上世纪六七十年代、上世纪八九十年代，和二十一
世纪人们过农历新年的情形。
在策展和导览任务开始前，我们到牛车水访问了
几位华族店主和异族店主，了解他们如何庆祝农历新
年，搜集资料。大年初三当天，我们早早到场进行彩
排，然后带着激动与紧张的心情迎接了财政部长王瑞
杰和其他议员。能为部长导览，真的是千载难逢的学
习机会。幸好一切顺利，为我们接下来更有信心地为
公众导览。为了接待好各族同胞，我们特地准备了中
英文双语的导览内容。虽说万事俱备，大家也都胸有
成竹，但还是免不了突发状况的发生。例如，我遇到
了一位要求我用福建话进行导览的公众，这可把我难
住了呢！从这次的导览活动中，我发现了应变能力的
重要性，当遇到突发状况时，我们必须要懂得随机应
变，冷静处理，才能解决难题。
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大年初六那天，“春到河畔”迎来了不同中
小学的学生前来参观。学生们都很专心地聆听我们
讲解，这让我们的成就感油然而生。学生们似乎对
主办单位搭建的团圆饭桌实景最感兴趣。团圆饭桌
上摆放着许多过年时常见的美食模型，让人垂涎三
尺。学生们站在饭桌前讨论得热火朝天，迫不及待
地想知道更多关于这些美食的故事。

总的来说，这次“春到河畔”的策展与导览活
动让我受益匪浅。不仅学到了许多早期人们庆祝农
历新年的方式，还学到了怎么与陌生人交流，增强
了表达能力和自信心，因此我十分感激主办单位和
学校提供了这次学习机会。春到河畔，喜迎戊戌，
祝大家新的一年开始，好事接二连三，心情四季如
春，生活五颜六色，七彩缤纷，八方来财，烦恼抛
到九霄云外，十全十美！
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English Language and Literature Festival 2018
By Ang Yenchi (3 Unity), Chen Yuyang (3 Truth), Chow Zitian (3 Wisdom)
‘Sense and Sensibility’, the title of Jane Austen’s
acclaimed novel, was the theme of the highly anticipated
annual English Language and Literature Festival (ELLF)
this year. The theme invites us to explore our senses
and hone our sensibilities as we experience the beauty
of language and literature around us.
The festival started off with a bang, with a skit inspired
by The Merchant of Venice performed by our teachers.
Over the course of the week, students took part in
learning journeys, competitions and workshops. For
instance, students who attended the Poetry Calligraphy
Writing workshop learnt brush calligraphy and how to
creatively express themselves through words. The
extremely popular Dialogue in the Dark workshop
provided an opportunity for students to experience
how it felt without their sense of sight. The learning
journey to the Esplanade brought students backstage
to gain insight into what goes on behind-the-scenes in
a production.
On Friday, the last day of ELLF, many teachers dressed
up as familiar characters from our literature. We were
invited to take photos with them at the DIY photo booth
run by our English and Literature Subject Leaders.
Over at the canteen, the Grammar Bee and Spelling
Bee competitions attracted huge crowds as everyone
cheered their classmates on.
A regular staple of ELLF, the annual speech competition
marked the grand finale to the week-long activities. As
the speech competition was taking place, the audience
buzzed in excitement as the speeches delivered were
so persuasive and thought-provoking. The talented
ELDDS students’ poetry slam performance about a girl
who had lost her mother also stirred our hearts, earning
cheers and praises from the students.
Overall, ELLF was a fulfilling week and we learnt that
there is more to English and Literature than mere
essays and comprehension texts!
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Secondary 1 Drama In-House
Peformance

By Adele Yeo (1 Charity), Kathleen Tung (1 Charity), Valerie Tan (1 Grace)
As part of ELLF week, Checkpoint Theatre was invited to
our school to perform their well-known play, Normal, to
Secondary 1 students. For some of us, it was our first time
watching a drama performance and we were extremely
excited. Before the performance, playwright Faith Ng gave
a short speech about her inspiration behind the play. It was
very insightful as she shared her personal struggles as a
Normal (Academic) (NA) student.
The performance centres on the expectations of parents,
teachers and society faced by NA students. Many of
us could relate to the struggles of the protagonists —
troublemaking delinquent Ashley and animated Daphne,
battling stereotypes of the society. There were many
poignant moments throughout the play that got many of
us red-eyed.
The performance was followed by a dialogue session with
the talented cast and many questions centred on the play’s
message and characters. All too soon, the session came to
an end. As we walked out of the venue, it was clear that the
play had touched many of us. We continued to discuss the
performance, recalling both the funny and heartwarming
moments.
We thoroughly enjoyed the performance. It does not matter
which school or programme we are enrolled in: we all
understand the struggle to meet the expectations of people
around us. The play also opened our eyes to the pressures
faced by NA students. We are inspired to be more sensitive
towards others. We also firmly believe that all students,
regardless of academic ability, are deserving of care and
respect.
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Secondary 2 Drama Outing
By Gabrielle Sim (2 Faith), Desiree Lim (2 Hope), Elizabeth Leong (2 Truth)

As part of ELLF week, the Secondary Two cohort watched
the Tony Award-winning play, The Curious Incident of the
Dog in the Night-Time.

not keep our eyes off the stage. For many of us who were
watching a drama performance for the first time, it left a
deep impression in us!

The play is based on the international bestseller by Mark
Haddon. The novel is written from the perspective of
Christopher Boone, a fifteen-year-old boy with Asperger’s
Syndrome, a form of Autism. He has an extraordinary brain
and is exceptional at Mathematics, however he struggles
with behavioural and social interactions. When Christopher
is suspected of killing his neighbour’s dog, he decides to
investigate the cause of the dog’s death and find the real
culprit. In the play, Christopher goes through a life-changing
journey and in the process, unlocks his family’s secret, and
discovers more about himself.

We learnt to empathise with people with disabilities and be
more understanding and aware of their daily struggles. Just
like the characters in our Literature texts this year, The Boy
In Striped Pyjamas and To Kill A Mockingbird, Christopher,
the protagonist in this play, is often misunderstood and faces
many challenges as he is different from others. This is very
relevant to our lives. Every day we meet people who are
different from us - be it in their looks, abilities or personalities.
How do we treat them? Do we treat them differently? The
play set us thinking and questioning our assumptions and
world views.

This performance was not like any other conventional
performances. Through a grid-like box stage, dramatic use
of LED lights, sound effects and vivid movements of the
cast, this performance was brought to life and we could
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N6 Cluster Literature Seminar 2018
By Wong Jing Rung (4 Faith), Giselle Cho (4 Grace), April Ang (4 Justice)
On 9 April 2018, together with the students from the
N6 cluster secondary schools, we attended the cluster
Literature Seminar to learn more about poetry and our
set texts. This year, we were given a choice of different
workshops which covered topics ranging from unseen
poetry, Julius Caesar to The Joy Luck Club.
One of the speakers, Dr Angus Whitehead, explored
the often undermined female characters, Portia and
Calpurnia, in Julius Caesar. Women in the Elizabethan
era were often overlooked by men and portrayed as being
subservient to men. In his talk, Dr Whitehead revealed
how the women actually played a prominent role in
making the play more dramatically effective. Students
were also given new perspectives on the role of women
and their significance in the society to further understand
the text.
Another speaker, Mr Kenneth McMorland, delved into an aspect of The Joy Luck Club that remained largely untouched in
school lessons — the cultural and historical perspectives as well as the setting of the novel. With the newfound knowledge
of the context that the novel was set in, we learned more about the motivations behind the characters’ actions and behaviour.
Dr Patricia Wong also gave a lecture on The Joy Luck Club, specifically on the Chinese minority groups living in America. She
shared the many cultural misunderstandings Asians often faced in America which led to the complexity and depth in the text.
Overall, this seminar helped us to gain deeper insights into the respective texts and taught us to appreciate the writer’s
craft in each text.
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同在一片蓝天下
吴欣芳 (中四信)
我们同住一个地球村，我们同在一片蓝天下。不同
国籍、不同种族的人们通过“国际友谊日”的庆祝活动
更加了解和尊重彼此。
为了弘扬国际友谊精神，我校师生在4月6日庆
祝了“国际友谊日”。今年的主题是“亚细安国家”
(ASEAN Countries)，旨在让同学们了解亚细安组织的
重要性，以及各东南亚国家的风俗与文化。
当天,各班的国民教育宣传使（NE Ambassadors）
与同学们分享了庆祝“国际友谊日”的意义，以及一些
有关东南亚国家的信息与资料。我也是一名国民教育宣
传使者。站在同学们面前时，我立刻心跳加速，手心冒
汗。班上的同学们大概也从我的表情中读出了我的紧
看到同学们积极参加活动，我们的内心感到无比
张，及时给予了我支持和鼓励。看到同学们这么配合我 兴奋与自豪。因为活动的顺利开展离不开每一位国民
的工作，我终于鼓足勇气，完成了讲解任务。
教育宣传大使的良苦用心。在老师的指导和帮助下，
大家早早就着手准备道具、问题和奖品，布置活动区
此外，我校也在休息时间举办了几项有趣的活动， 域和展台。如今，辛勤的付出换来了庆祝活动的成
包括拍和亚细安国家有关的趣味照，和有奖问答游戏 功，我们怎能不感到喜悦？
等。在拍照区域，我们给同学们提供了多种道具，增
加了活动的趣味性。这些道具大都是东南亚各国的国旗
虽然“国际友谊日”只有一天，庆祝活动只有
和风味美食图样，同学们利用它们将自己装扮起来，在 一小时，但是希望同学们能从这些庆祝活动中学到有
镜头前留下美好的瞬间和永恒的回忆。而在有奖问答游 关亚细安组织里各个东南亚国家的知识，以及了解新
戏里，同学们必须答对关于东南亚国家的问题才能赢得 加坡与这些国家保持紧密合作的重要性，从而秉持着
奖品。例如：亚细安有几个成员国？这面国旗属于亚细 同在一片蓝天下的友好睦邻精神，与友国人民和谐相
安哪个国家？越南的传统服装是什么？文莱的首都在哪 处，共同发展进步！
里？通过回答这些形式多样、内容丰富的问题，同学们
掌握了更多关于亚细安国家的知识，了解了更多亚细安
国家的文化。
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SuperNova: SNGS Research
Symposium 2018
By Noleen Joy Marasigan (3 Wisdom), Rachel Goh (3 Wisdom)

17 April 2018 marked the day of
our school’s inaugural research
symposium, SuperNova. From the
moment we walked into the room,
we were awed by all the preparation
and hard work the student organising
committee had evidently put in, to
ensure the event was enriching
and eye-opening. The metaphor
behind the symposium was drawn
from outer space and the idea of
exploring the unknown. This is quite
apt as research is about exploring the
unknown: diving into the deep-end
with the hopes of coming back with
a new discovery.
We were given survival packs, which
contained sweets, stationery and a
personalised notebook, along with
a light lunch to fill us up before our
journey began. The symposium
kicked off with the Pre-Launch
speech by our Vice-Principal, Mr
Loh Chih Hui, who challenged us
to explore every inch and crevice
of any research we were to do, and
to never lose that spark of curiosity
within us that constantly thirsts for
new knowledge and ideas.
This was followed by the Pre-Launch
Studies, where the guest speaker,
Dr. Henry Yeung, shared more
about his experience with research
as a Distinguished Professor at the
Department of Geography, National
University of Singapore. During
his keynote address, Dr. Yeung
explained more about his work and
his research endeavours. We also
had the privilege to ask him questions
and hear his views. Being able to
meet Dr. Yeung, who showed such

great passion for research, really
motivated us to at least try to harbour
half of the passion he has, and apply
it to all future research we may have
to conduct. Despite the challenges of
research, Dr. Yeung encouraged us
to persevere and see it through the
end with the hope that our discovery
will benefit the world.
The official blast-off took place after
the keynote address. There was
Uranus, the planet of Science and
Technology; Mercury, for English
and Literature; Venus, for Aesthetics
and Chinese; Saturn, for History and
Chinese; Jupiter for Philosophy; and
Mars, for Social Sciences and VIA
Projects. We visited the planets of
our choice and enjoyed the various
presentations by our 姐妹们. Some
of our 姐姐 from Eunoia also came
to share their research experiences
with us.
We headed back to Earth (MPR 2) for
the last event of the day - the Meteor
Shower. As soon as we landed, we
were greeted by dim lights, glow
sticks and space-like music. We
shared with each other the unique
experiences we had gone through
that afternoon. With one final group
photo, SuperNova 2018 came to a
close.
SuperNova 2018 has opened our
eyes to the joys of research and
inspired many of us. It truly was an
out-of-this-world experience!

Reflections from the Organising
Committee:
Kelly Hooy (4 Truth)

I had a really great time preparing for
SuperNova and I’m happy that it was able to
impact those who signed up in a positive way.
I think that many overlook the significance of
research, so I hope that this symposium has
changed perspectives and shone light on new
possibilities that the future may bring.

Grace Wee (4 Purity)

As daunting as it was to plan for SuperNova’s
maiden run, it really paid off when we saw
the medley of our 姐妹们’s projects coming
together on the day itself, each boasting their
unique charms with lots to learn from. I hope
that those who dropped by for SuperNova felt
the same way too!

Chloe Tan (4 Diligence)

It was an interesting experience to organise
SuperNova as we were allowed to make many
choices on how we wanted the programme
to turn out. Overall, I’m really glad about the
event and I hope that participants enjoyed it
too.

Anastasia Lin (4 Loyalty)

SuperNova has truly been an eye-opening
experience as it is the first such research
symposium organised by St Nicks! Through
the process of organising this symposium,
I learnt many skills and surprised myself
in many ways. The most fun part was
the creative liberty we had with how the
symposium would be run.

Crystal Goh (4 Diligence)

It is my first time organising such a large-scale
event for the school and I was quite worried
at first. Fortunately, with the help of the
teachers as well as the rest of the organising
committee, SuperNova ran smoothly. I am glad
to hear from my friends who signed up for the
symposium that they had fun and that their
understanding of the research process has
deepened. I am really grateful to the teachers
for giving me this opportunity and for their
willingness to be flexible even when things
had to be adapted along the way.

“Remember to look up at the stars and not down at your feet. Try to make sense of what you see and wonder about what
makes the universe exist. Be curious. And however difficult life may seem, there is always something you can do and
succeed at. It matters that you don’t just give up.”
- Professor Stephen Hawking (1942 - 2018)
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Lower Secondary Passion
Pursuit Modules

低年级志趣探索课程
洪心宇, 蔡宇萱, 陈恩希 (中二诚)
手机应用程序与机器人编程

机器人技术

Mobile App Development and Robotics
我非常热爱编码，因为编码能帮我设计应用
软件。未来的科技将会越来越发达，这个深
广课程不仅为我的编程技术打下了基础，还
让我认识了很多可爱的学妹，给我留下了美
好的回忆。
连芝淇 (中二诚)

Robotics
身为一个喜欢机器人技术的学生，我被这堂
课深深地吸引了。我不仅对机器人技术有了
更深的认识，我还和一位很久不见的学妹在
这堂课上巧遇，且成为了很好的朋友。

跆拳道（自卫课）

Coffee Appreciation
从最普通的口味到特浓咖啡，我都有极大的
兴趣。能在这堂课上体验手冲咖啡是一件幸
事。看到牛奶被蒸煮，学习如何使用浓咖啡
机时，我的血液仿佛都沸腾了！

Taekwondo (Self Defence)
跆拳道是我一直想尝试的运动，因此我毫不犹
豫地报名了。我认为跆拳道能让我们学会如何
保护好自己。通过这个课程，我学到了不少的
跆拳道动作与姿势，比如如何踢腿、立正，以
及向对手和老师们鞠躬。不仅如此，我也学会
了跆拳道专门的指令，感觉非常过瘾。
陈靖雯 (中二望)

《星球大战》中的剑道
Saberdo
选择这堂课源于我对《星球大战》这部电影的
喜爱。通过这堂课，我不但对这部电影有了更
深的了解，也学会了不少技能来保护自己。
吴运敏 (中一忠 )

黄子桐 (中二信)

咖啡品鉴入门课

罗怡萱 (中二智 )

沙画艺术
Sand Art
在这堂课上，我学会了如何在沙面画出基本
形状，设计并录下了自己的沙画艺术作品。
此外，我还学到了要有耐心和要提前设定好
目标，才能创作出成功的沙画作品。
黄琬婷 (中二智 )

香水制作
Perfume Making
能自己亲手制作一款独一无二的香水是让我
印象最为深刻的部分。此外，我还尝试了不
同味道的香水，真是过足了瘾！也许日后，
我能打造出自己的香水品牌。
梁蕴珩 (中一群)

Film and Meaning
我认为学生们不应该只是看到影片表面的意
思，而是应该明白它隐含的含义，这也是我
这堂课的初衷。令我印象深刻的是学生们的
呈现，因为我从中看到了她们的积极和热
忱，以及她们为了全面分析影片所作出的努
力。我希望自己将来能够有机会探索更多不
同类型的影片。

学做小小中医师

Mr Ian Goh

梁梓冰老师
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我十分乐意与学生们分享一些实用的中医知
识，以帮助她们达到日常保健的目的。在实
际教课的过程中，有些学生反应热烈，有些
则比较安静，让我不免有些压力，担心自己
的课不够浅显易懂。令我印象最为深刻的
是，有些学生居然建议我当场示范针灸，非
常勇敢。
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